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THE L...!,U V. NICHO)..S SUPRE.:·Il: COURT DEClS10~ OF 141!. 
Ed"·.'l.rd H. Stllin:nan 
University of Santa Clara 
OecB:fIbar 10, 1$174 
OE:'orrr: THE COH!-!ITTEE 0:-1 NAYS .h!m 11E.t.!'IS OF 
?HE G·LIFORNIl, STl-.'!'E ASSE!~ELY 
;.!y n ;, \'1C is Ec.\"a:cd H. Stein~.;:.n. I ,11". c. l.~ofcssor of 
1;,' .... at tr.::! C .. iv~rsity of Santa Clara School of L'!.' .. J, and the 
o.t:::.ornGy :0·:': the non-Er,glish-s:ceaking Chinese-~r..~, .. lcan chil-
d::::-cn \":-.osc rigr.ts \~ere vindica·,:;.,d in the Unite':!. Btc;tE:s Suore:n'J Cou~t decision i:1 Lau v. Nichols. I "ish to thank 'IOU fo~ 
i:wi ting rr.c to address the Asser.tbly \'jays and '.\",<.:n5 Committee 
0:1 the ::leaning 0: -the Y.ilU decision and its Mandate to provice 
lw.:1 rlrcos of thous""us of-children in c;;.lifornia ~Ii th bilingl.:al 
cct.:..::atio:'", . PU.!:.:;u:':1t to your n:'C!\lest, !:\Y testil".O~' ··,' will focus 
on the n .:. t.l.!re 0: t':1.", ZI:::gU.'":I·3:ltS cnd ruling in the l.. .. u case and 
on tho g~ncral l~qal founcation for bilingual edu~ion. 
!::Tf\(lDUC~:O!~ 
On J'"2.nui!:''' 21, 197~ , the t:r,itec Stat:.es Suprr~T'\e COl:r'.:. 
una:".imo'.l<.v :'11.1,-,'::: that t;10 San Fral"lciSCo ;.inifio'" :':cho()l I)is -
t:,ict il:.~Sall.." d:'scd,·,inated ag3inst nearly 2,00':) non - ::ngli.:;: .-
spaa;";i:-. .-r C:·.ir.es ,,,; stude • .'.:.::; by failinq to he I? -;;.hc. :r- 51.:)"."ffiO\,mt t.;.c., li".::c;ua::;~ ~a:,r:'er. p, '! r:::a.uirinr: these children V, !>it an':' lu.-r:uis!~ i:; :':';:Gu:!.2.!: Englia~-langu",ge classes, the S ; );~l"':'lr'·a Court 
fO:'::1C r..::e ~cl~ool c.l..strict ;-,~d coni.ed the!l'l "a l'.e;)dnr,,::ul op?or-
t'..:ni-.:.y -:'0 ?ar-:.:"cipate :.:. the !'· .::'lic educational ','('Jqre;-,." 
•• , .. , T " • ""~lv"~ t'ou'"""~ r ~ no:",-Er,qli.!·~.·· :':i1':'_~~ _ 10 :.;,~,! C2.S" l.......... ,," " " ... , .. ,:;!l~ . .:l. '.:i:~ .j l'l~i n' ~:.-.l d:ildt"';~ 1a f :,n fr:l: . ..:isco , tl,,· . .. :' 1""''-' CO\l~' ;: ,!,~;;.il;i ... ':: ..;;tl"\·'! '; (' · .• t : .. ,; .... ,~;j\".:at::.nll:tl riqh':~ for L .. : uPF,rr,xir.".t!.,;,·L·! 
_ 0 '" " ,',, ,,_ •. _ " , .' "'\'_~" " '\';n- c.; "" 1c"v" ·"'·O\lr.,l",Ij'~··· the co\,!.nt"t" ;), " '~,V,hi ........... , ... _ ... ,,:,<': •.• _ •• , .• - •.• _... '" I' 
i:: ~~ ~:"!i:,: .: , tl:~ t:s·,:. '.:~,:ltad ;:j Qu ,00 0 ,;u-.;:. ~'vU:\gf;';(,r' ' :',;"' ~. "s:..(.C: ~:, 
Cali"-o-nil.. ?D r:o=:,"" f~;1.1v unC:ar::;t<:.::c '.";h"j the G:,·,t;'1c. S:;"~t::?s. ~ _ . .•.•. d siG""'~"~ ' :'\1"" "'''c' S~CI' S\!Q~(!::1w Coo.:rt !:u~cr.QC suc;;. a c.ril .. latl..C il~ ~ .... :." : -- 7 . '\ 
I \"o\,!.lc. li:-:c t~ :'.is.:;;ss ~ric::': t:~f' crigir.s 0 ,: t, .lS . .Lal;;su_t,an<: 
t
"' , " """5 "h.,,_ ""'''''~u'''''''d ,s tr,e cas.:: tra'/ellec: 'J;:. t:H:' lega_ 
.. U , . ,-, .. _ ~ •• -- ..... '" --'-
lac~Qr" to t:"e S,-,pre.ne Court. 
t 
-~-
':"').,~ ~JiJt.\lr .' o f th'~ l,n\o'5uit: 
')n '!arcil 25, 1!)70 , 13 non-tr,qlish-!';pear.ilVl Chil~,.,se­
,'-'l1cric<\:"J. st1. . .:iwnt5 filed it l.:n~suit in tho: United St;}v!:. l.I:-: -
trict Court in Sil.:"J. r'rancisco on .,cn'llf of nearly 3,G 'jO Cl:ine!;c-
socakinq Sl-l,.:d~:lt'l .lc·air.:lt the San Fr;}ncis('~ Unified S,:·l':(;.<:.l Ciis-
~rict . ~,'!h~ cO:"1p l aint alleged tha t these: Chir.eso - s")":nld r.g chi l-
drcl! \,'..!l:e bcillq ll~T1 ip.cl their :r:iqhts to an r,r)ucati' h~H':<iU1itl they 
\,'e!"c un<lhl e to cc.mn~·ehcnd or spce.k the !:nqlish-la:"J.<'!'.l il4'" it) \·/h ich 
t.heir clas~es ~mr.c t l'l.urJh t. By denying t!"l.ese chilcrol\ !'i,Hci"l 
instruct.ion ':'0 Rnqlish I th,~ ~' :ho01 distr.ict \·:as not. cifL lv violat-
ing t.hr!ir ri9!1t s to ll.n t.!ducat l.on ane. to ~,!ua l educ<:.t";'f"ln;,l oppor-
t.unities as <:u" r'l.ntp.ed by the Constitutions of. the t.:.lit(:(~ Stato!l 
ann St,ltl': ot r:,1li f(l):nia and bv fede ral imd state lCCli r. l 'l t 'i.on, 
b· ·t the school. district , accordinn to t::1C cO!'1plaint, .,: ,1'; a.1so 
"riOOMino th>?s e c;lidy,, :. to beco""le c~·OpO\:.":;5 and to joir. '_.iC ro lls 
of t.~\G u:'l>?mployec . " 
1:1 th~ir ,-:I"JI'",~11ll.int , the non-Cnglis!1-f;p.::a}: i;:,· O:hin~l'lc­
;.r1oL·ic.:-,n ~·,c.,lt.!nt<; ralscd t\~O b a !'iic .t5S U'1S : t"irl'lt: , • ..;:.~.:t;·.er th(~ 
~an Francisco 'Jnifi ec1 Schoo l Di~trict ' .. 'us r-::quir,"~ V} r..rO':ic.e 
them "i t:h spccial i!"l:":truc't:.ton in E;"!glish 1 ane. l'l"lcr..::'- :!.: ·, ·,I:'·,t:'er 
such s?~c ial instruction in English must he ::aucrht ;.:. .. bi lino:;ual, 
Ch.!.naso-spucll:inq tnachcr5 . ;"S for r(llief , the; .,>=,:d(' .. :;!> r€~Il <:>.'it: <:lc. 
that ::i:<1 fcr'!':'L'!,l cnurt Ol: dc l- the school di:·;trict t:Q ~,:,"I)vicrt s;::c::c-
ial ::!'!g-lis!1 - 1.:l.!'!GC.lqC clilsscs \-Ji:: ! ~ .. ilir,qu;,: t.O!.ec~~:-:" • .... r all 
nO:1.-r.:r. :-rl i!';h-5p~i\l:in(! 5tudent",. Hii.. .ou~ ~.ili:1C"'_al tJ,1I'"::-.€r:'.;, t,.:-. ".: 
lil.\·:suit cont~ :)c.,'~!, 1'In'! "S PC~~iAl" inst.ruct:ion iI". ]: :-. 1:1:';·:·. ·,·c,:l-:' :' 0:. 
a fruitless qe!1turc:, 5incc s::wlcnt,.!; \"ou: ~ ba r"'~::-(, :Y :H:. rro':._i:-.g 
teachers rather t.:U:1 h:arning English . 
!,::;,~ I';Oln;lllY 1 ,I\o"'l uit!;, t!l~ :';:\1 -=':.fi~: '.u·,:; '" , .. ,_ -,:'. :;' :' .-,c<'t:..::;c: 
0: a c.:!.:l? :; .... . lSC nf frl.l,.;l.:ration ; it 'msci'.« .:::o:-.:"'.ur.~.~·:'" ;I\f:~ resor·. 
after ;1.11 ot her. a\·".!r, UI":5 h;}d hC.1n e :·:h ,1us t ,;d in ho:";'.;.'. :- ",·.'~: r,:c:"',i ~'J 
t.:to! s.:lr':'cus nducatinn.:Jl h,'lrmr; ::;uffo..l:·,'(; b" nc.:-.-!;::"lq:'':'~';.-'lr..t:U ::'i:Hl 
chilc.rc:l. I';nr,~ th.,) rea ler;, :10 1.: ";0 ,Jo!::- i ':l\:a , 0:"o ('! cc.·!::"·, .:,1',i1,( (:.n~ ,,-:· 
in satiro t.o c.f!scrib.:l 1...,0 di1.:ln\fllil r:.lCW'. :1'1 ::.hp.s~ ':::::,i J::r'.!:": d :":C 
thei::: 'Rl'.:ll:t:.l . '!':to la\· .. of. t.ho:! ~i.."'Co 0:' C:,li ~orr.i<". r·~:I;i'-·~c r.h '. t 
th es e chi: .r~n att~nd .school; t.nu;:; , ti:.:!:' ·,,"nt . '!et, .... ~_ .. :J;: .' 
wcn~ \l'vlbl~ to spc:\;: or IUl,ir~r~;t,l nri the !: .. 'l1'i. ~ !1 l ;": :~···· .. ; , '. 11 th·' 
in5 l !:ul;C..tf)l! 1.11 • ."·: f . · ... ,: l.vl:(l -- (or. (. ll (j'. .. ·:; .. '\:1,\-', :; .' ·1 ·Nq ,~ J.:, ~,. 
wc.::k;:; .1 V~.H· -- 'el , i :' in r:nrjl'i:.!), "'; · .. <' r ,· :111 :..h.: h(,r.k:. ,, :.(1 nll th,: 
vi!lu ,1.l :r:.lt,~riolls th.it \·Ulrc Il'H"ld . i:vcn ~.hc '.! ~:h ~je "''" . ',':i r,h -
!'Ip'l![I.Kl:l.(! in~li"iclu.\l", it .'lhol:lrl no:;. !.Jc ! .. I!: C fnt· u ". fj ,'., .li·!.'} t~. ~t. 
for t!· . ..!s<: childr..::n oc1u:::atiol\ '.-1<\3 -- a:lri u::':ortun .. t."l ", <:or hund:rc .. 
of t:l0usimds of. childrp.:n in C:t li::orr.' ~ti ll io;.· '''1"~ ? ::ysic i'o.l 
praSCr1ce, <I:; <ludicnc.'l to a ".tl.-,lnq .~ .. ·,,·~.ich th.:!y f· :1Ct undo:::r-




eSficnc~ O~ \~h,1t; 'Hluc':l.:. i on is iih ollt : COl''".Mu:-:ir:,01; i'm. r;~.:'l~!:'''',:"l '; ',", 
pro':it ;I:Offi edll<.:a t ion 0:11'1 Vlh(, r. the v are a~l., ~0 \ J:".·l ·~c ~t:,:1d '_~I" 
':'!1struction, as): .:\nd (l,.,swal: (HIC::;tions, and .'lPC;, ". ·:.~th th~i= ': i.i, ;, 
mates and t,~ach'-::l"s . POt: childrEOn ·"ho do not u !l·lr:>rs'.":. rHl Enq Ji JI., 
thcre C::I.!) bii! :~o educational on!~ortuni"C.,! . 
POl: "<2<'1rs chi! ChinesQ cO~\::\:;:1i ty 1:1 s m", "r ;~nc;sco ~~, ;, 1·-, ", '~d 
rr.act':'r:g,;, :1i3qDti .".::' ion5, !3tt:di ,s, dcmO:ls t rati ...... t., ;, n"', ';or~"' .. .!r.i 
nl::.crn<l'.:.iv,,,: prc<1 !:amo: to ~ .. t:" :l:1rl. rGctii'! t:-,c> '2".'J-:: il':~,,:1.:.1 (l,",) : ' 
tier.s s n ffer~d hv non-Znglish-s;Jca~;in", ' chiltlre :1. /, :" 1 '~h",sr; '-·i: :0.:. ':.r~ 
i r:va::: i a b ly ras u l::.:::c i~. token '; <3stu!"c~ , in th-: f r,'":-, <): r.;;;;Cct':' r~ <; 
her", ,,;;0 ther~ G:1 t:l(! p<l!:"1: of c. schn ol ar..:nini -.'" · :1~ !. '· .. "!. ':I~ic~ :. :.! 
neitli.:::r ,:h.:: ;"n t..c)."est., t.he \·:i:linqncl>i'>, the CO:\lj . '.,r'; IlLo.'!, nor '_!1'" 
cO:-,.nit1'1Bnt tn e n!').::: \·Iith. the tnl")us:mos o f n(m-l:~l' rli. ~h-sDG .. ~~~in' ! 
c!1ilc'.!:"~'n. ll·n!1ic.llly, such inaction by th.e SC:: 0r,1 c:i:-; t:::-ic t '.'",'-
,1cc(l:"l,:JJ.niec by ~~1 c:·::.) licit recogni Lion of t::o :;criGL:S;;''!:'15 of '. ~,...-. 
pl"oi)l<..'!t.1 , 'I'he sd:ool dis:.:rict in H69 ;:..dmitti"::d : 
m"".f!;; th",~H'! [Chinc sc -.'lneai:in(J ·fl)l •.. ' ; s tr~r'l l 
drc pli\c~rl i:i qracie l"!ve:.ls a :::cordin'\ r. " C-,ei:::- ilg-e 
.::ntl <1.::0 e:·:pec;tcd to compote ': .• i1:h tn(:i:' i::tqli.,,:' 
sll(: <"'I r.: inq ,)iH~r5, they arc fru~trilt<::(: :,': :.: :~rd::: 
i~1."l.~i1it\' to '..!r,dorstr,;l(l t:nc :'0'.1:..:1 111: , ·n.-:' . . 
'Po:: fth.::s-oj c hilcren, the lac:-: of r: rJ!~ _<; '1 "l'':t.!1S 
poor ","rfot·,:l:,.I'::c in scho.")l . ':':--:8 !;", r;r, ~'i :t .. ·-.' s\:.u:! -
C:l::' .i<> Jlmofit i!:c'Iit :,hl '{ c.o"nr.:n 1,:("; ;;., " drc.'":;out 
and ':::loth.:::r un0mploy ",:J1t" in tho S~C::t!:v . 
-' ; :.") l·.:::ow'!r, f\·.l·:'n'1 t~1.r; t:,ii.l of t::r: :. .... .1 '~ u:;c, ';;-./3 I;C: . '. )l 
district. stipulJ.t~d t h"t in 1970 the :::: ' . ." ,, 1.'2 2-;~ :' C ':;. ir.'~u'- 'lnr.:·':: ­
i:"1 .'it~l:;'l.<!nt.;; ir. the: distric't. \,:110 nc r~d(:6. ':;-:;·."c':" " l. ~:-.:,; ~. ~ ·;::::'::io~. ' ;, 
::':ncrlis:l, but t!:a,; 1, 790 c.f thc::sc .:.:hilG~·or, ::-:: ' ." (: i···. ·; ~,-; .'.;r,,,"::::: i;:. ~ , 
hel:} or in~t::\,lc·;. in :l "t i.l l. ~::c ~c: .Ga l d is t::-·~ . .. " '.l !"":.:-•. -~r. fi,::ir. -1 -
a't.0d th."'I':: of t::o 1 ,1l056 c~ines£:-s:h'! :. ::,l r.rj :; t 1.:.d ·.·:--: t·. 
SO:'1~ s;J '."! cia1 !:elp , :-o.e?rly 2/3 ::(':! ceiv.;·ci snch :-: ,-=, _: . . t '::' '-:"1:'""t-,:i " 
50 - mir.11';;;s-n-r;: , ... " h.'!.5is. Fi!".all::, 0:11" 260 0'" ., • . .'.' . 1,r;.<;:; C:-.: :. : .. '. 
spa;}ki:;;:; Stl!c;ct:tS receiving sp',:, c:,.::' instruc';:. .. . . .i.r. ;:~, ,:1is~ ''-'' <~f ~. 
ta ugh t by b i 1 in:;'.m l . C; ·. i !"lase - sr'.;;! ak :'!"lq CC11C:-,El :: f; • 
c::;~ .. .:'Oi~"'·, .. 1., -',is " .. i'· ·jl""" C cl~ " a $, .• .• .,. .,.., L'''C:T "'" : . :r" ,:r 
cond ~lctcc ;;." ~t~ ;~;~~;':' c i~t:::. ~~-'~n ;;'\':(;Irb~;, 1 ~ ,::}-: -~;,~~'1' ""',:: !': ';'J 1-
l~ct.,Jd '::i ':ho,"': ;:::.) . ,' ·,,2h)?"",e!:.t. of il.:1'l o~i~Cr..:' ·.' ·1 :~': ..  :'.r'."':::(; r;:::' V· ~·:' 
I:-"l;; t c:ld, t.h (~ Sl:~j~l':L:\' d jm'.!7:-1' .:':;. (If :-.: ... .! ir,,:::':: " ·· :'~ !'. s , or.-.' " "1(: :::; 
s0r\'cd .,,;; t~,(: 0.1:<i5 ':o~' t.::-~ <;\:~ •• :" • .'. ::O:::-<'O'!C:', ".":" . .- r. ::. O~ , .' 
St.~lo..:.C:l;::;; i:·.t.") t: ::..: ::.":: S:~2.:::::':,1 :.~."l:' s :-:' ':. .-,S:~ -' O; ':." . :. ::: ·-,:·.·-,r.;:;1.1·i , ... !'~ " 
-
--6-
frustr:! ::.io:1. discouraqel'lcnt. rC$cntTJ.:ent, truanc',', rh·l t!,r'\l"~.'1CY and 
cl::opout. S:ini. l ilr.lv, teachors 8:1C .c::cun~c;lQn) ~Iho \o,'(. l'l.c,"! ':i th 
Chiaase - speal<.ing !'>tudf'nt5 \,'are cqu.::..lly f::ustraten 'w,1 h'llpl<,ss , 
(l!i th(!ir :lrcparation :::InC. train:'ng croven uscles~ wnr~u ',,'I), ,: ing HiLl! 
r.on -r:~qlit.h-~n(!aki:".q YOU:1g.att!rs . 
.,·~c Trial 1':, .... ur1: D;:; cicior. 
!lol1<'~'::inq 7:ont.l:s (",;: 1<":('r<:,1 :iif>cov~;:-" olnd i:r·,,·,tf.,;; ... ion, 
a hotlri.n(J '.'!',I> tcld 1;', the r. \ r::~!K :-~~()::~ ·Jr.it(;rl. :",.,i.:. ., ',iH::'rict 
~~t~~s~U~i~ i; ;~~~ s ~.~;~;: ~a ~~-rl--~~~ t~~.~~~ni~:1d t:;~c~~~~~;~ ~ t;,;/' ~;,~~~~~~ ! 
ing their riaht.<: 3r.':: :1,~cds ·~o rCXI1"", fi?,,"c':'al :=: .... u:l5:. cln.!':cos 
tau9ht: b:: ~ili!'lc:u;'l.l te:'lc;I(.::S . Tn'!) .;·.·iC·~:lC{: c.',":"1or.!\lr.::'~."'l -:;:,~'.: th":l~ 
children COI,lH~ :10t _,"11.1:':: r:l..:;1~3!1 \l:""l..,~a it \,,'0.5 ':iJ\.:.~:l·~ to t.:'1.r~n C:I 
?Cr60l:S W~Q ~iI.\'.:! A ":.1;::'lit:y in ':::c c:11 ' :'1lr:.-:-t.:i\O~ t:-tw.' 'Llr:Or.'r.t.ar.d: 
C:lintlsa , '!n !".:!:;'t:=:':11, ::hc .:'ic!:ool r:i,;:::::"r;t; n"';rit1:c:; t.:~· r::"''1 r.C(;'"'i 
of t.ht'lsQ childr.::::n t...) r_cc':""~ r;:)(!c::',;l ir.s-':::'"lctico::, ;:'" ,~~r,::"':r,d(:(: 
t hat such n,~~d .s riie :-:.ot c,'):\,,-;i-:ut\J lU'!ill ~:"c:'t~" 7:.'-' ;,r;:'Q(;l dis-
::r ict i'lrC'fueci th~t i '.:" o;'lio:ttic.:1s to t:: :::;.-: c::il,:'!::!., · .. ·"rl'l s2.::is::iu(! 
by :)!'ovicing th.:!:-1 t.:~,~ S'l.l::~ ",,:!t;c.1t i ;;::a l ,,·,tt:':1C; o~.o 1 ,; ~'J Gr.h'!::'" 
child:..;!:: i:". r.:--.c .~':'r'::~·ic-;. . ":":-.,",)".l,},h t::·.1 :F.:.::l: ::'::'st:-1..-:-: .~':}:::~,.,:lcrl~r~r: 
its ~.o.!sir!! to p!:o\·i ,~..: ;'",O!:-:! ,;?:!cia1 r;11).~;.';<::5 f.".; r :"',Ct,-:: .. ;li~h-'lc(:<1).:i;, 
c'1i1drc:l, it ~ai,~ ;';'':-:: cl:;!.s.·. ·.' :l \·:cu,:' ,l b·~ c~f )"G~l "r':""," :'.,~...-.~:::':,," .: 
:::O:1~~ il:lc'. l;o.;:r~· <.. ;",;:cl ,:'3:::O-.:'::;:;u":', rat:-.,",!" ,::-.~:: .,!,;'. ~_.-';' 1'): ::1c;o, ';. .:.: 
duty , 
Idth t:1C SC~loo1 di,;;=!.·i:::. !::; ,: :';"":".i~'; -:.:',~ ::::".-::.:-:li;.~­
ar.y ra1:'d:. '.''1.~ .:""''':1''; e::'''~","::;:;~d s. ·.r-·a:;:-."" -:~~ '::-:,- :," 
stlldents;, hUI: ,-;o:l:::";,";~d t:-. .-~: '~hai!': l:i<J'::';:~ ,:.,) ;,:. "r!:o:: 
t::l'!l!a1 aduc"tional c,·~.C",.t,~: .. itL.:" :lnd !:;,:;';;., ',.,>: is :ir,d 
t he Si\ma cC,I:=,itio:l :"::.:..:! ~': , :'l:,b!.,;!. ,.,~ -:::-,..:. .<;~,~~ t;r.,:~.: 
to tho.! ot.he:- to:".;: ,~.; t.::C'.l'l,.:.i,.; 0': £:,,:o.c.::-:i :'r. r:-"J : 
fied Scl~ool 0:',; t. r ieo;:. " 7'", c~·.;::-. =r..:l :)1_ '..:", '..:_'::s c:;r, ':'~:. 
.',:-.~. :: ': ::.~ 
.'_ .. ',: . J, :',"; t'Ci 
.. ':" "~' rt'!r=·. i.' :'1 
,~ .. ;"/ i ;:. i.-:..:; 
..' .. 
-:.:.r, 
" surf •• cc: n CCl,'.l3.1ity 0: i\~cn·~i;;:".l 'l:;~::':hc,:-.:':::, ti,ach'~~ '. , '. :,'; =:E:s:o::ror-,.-
ilffo~d('!d no ('d \lc~t~ .:":: -:0 :::"\:)-:·:1al:'<·.-!:.',~ .:':;::':".(.: c·-.::.1,.;·· . . , 1;:.-, : c:r:,n·" ... 
court rulec! the ~t::::<'o !. rl:'.s~~ic= ;-'.-,,:i ::~ :" ~~·:.l :; . .!.;" "";:.:::; ch:'.". 
situation . recess t.,., c::c ...i;.~," '.!t.'.l ::.,=ic:r.:' s ';St;G:-. ?.~-·.'_r .• ": r;'l::-.-:.:,s --
regarcle:s!> ot' \'l:~ct~cr ;;, !~y od;'.c~:L::·,.l {,-.: ... ,: .,_.~ :; r:~,;::','; ; ,.-: r",:"ivcd 
<las t:\C exr.en t 0: l\ chi l d ' s ~:';::':. '..:0 il!l "(;uctici o:,, il·.~:;:ln':~!'l.c. t.o ':;.:1'; 
t rial COULt , 
nur:'nq Ul .. ':.::1..,1, ,:,~ t! , t:.·.~ !;.,::.\.>' ,:':'stl:.,.~ ,,;;..: ~':'! fcci .. :.,], 
c\)urt Y.'I'P'; i'll:.cd l y ol':;'-:!l:\'C(\ t!l,1t t:'·:,: 1::nC";':-1'/" :",rohl"" .. hi'll ::t::sul ' 
of i\ r",-cn;;, l!sca1"t:ior. in tl'.c numb ' !" of :,,~,.: :'Mj"\ig~·".t.ii ::.~>:lrin9' t '~ ·~ 
school system. Sine.:! the :1.;:1001 distr.'.c": :.ac r.:l r:-:" )'''l ov::r thi :; 
cour.~::y ' s irr.niqrat.ior. ~olic::'cs, t::.a iec.:o::·:t1. cour:: ' .. ':;.1'(;(;' thi!> 
fu r thor a bB01ved t!"J cl i scrict. f.rom ol:1.V l·_,;PC:1!i::':-,':'lit·/. 'ie"::; , ,,'hi. :'-, 
it. may be easy to b1.":!":".e thc 1c.nguagG !lrCoh:'~rr, in ~e.;, i·:,-~,{.i5{'0 11,.,1. , '1/ 
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on. J;e=cnt; ('~ inC 5C irnniqrc'!ts, t. 'l is I,'ould he bot;, i I11(,'!.::- :! te and IlIjIH;-
tifiable, T1e~,~~,::ch studies inc.:'catc that the 1 .-';[10'\',.1 m:-o!::lC:'1 1. ~; 
101\'1 be~:) previ'll;;:n t ,.mer.a Chinc:.!:ic students, hot.i', \1,\1; · .. ·:,,-bor:'l <'I,i 
:o r~ic;1-br.rr. in ~:tn I."r :tl~-.:isco. rlist:oriclI lly, Co ':-:,-; :';-;I': ;'laLor'l J '::'Ii' 
lat.iel; llnd o."!:.;t(;nsiv~ vilification &:ld abuse !orc.·.~·· -.;.; ,,-, r::~ i n~~.· . l;-~ 
a s'.:i'lte 0:.' ghettQ i':dflt...:o.1C.:! con::'inui!,g to thi s {: .. :. 1: .. :./ C:-.in·, 
child !:.:!!: -- both :'O::'<.:liq!l-born il,nd ne.tive -born -- "r,t~r sc~ocl . L • 
inS\l::icic:lt: or ;10 rr.gli.:;h . I t js fll rt!l'.!r Siry . lif ... c!I:\'. t;, a ': ,,'" L ,,. 
;;,orn C:-:in",;;e S::'\.lcli~nt5 \"ith this ':'anquaqe problall. ,-,'I""(. :'o..:,:rl at . 'n: 
leval ':'n saci.lty, i n.::luflir.'1 as s-:::uc.t=nts in our st.:Jt ·~ c:.:o!!.cga H .• d UII.', ·.' -
'"=rs:'ty SY";:Clr.S . 
Thus , it. is n ot. surpri~ing that 7 of th" 1 3 r.'; . ..":"I(!c. pl"'.r 
ti:!s in th<.'! Lall Cuss nr'"= Atl\eric",n-born Ch inc!l c c it. i 7. 'J ns. ':"r.·'" ;r, n..c 
dist.ri.:: <;: ' s O\'I~1:U(: ie ~ ~nd report s over the past t.h r<::e de cnde" ';i.'· ' .. r. 
that t:-. .:'l 1an,,"uaqe oroblt"!!:l in the sc!~oo. s existed l0nq bc::o:-~ ;:::" 
raa jor influx of C~inesc i:.lIIligrants betw,,"cn 1 965-1~·70 . Nhil~ c .l.,.", ".' 
the :::-ecant infll1x of C~ine$e imNiqri\ntOl ::<lS "Qqr~'tV<lI:<'!d the Sitl11 ." II , 
it is 5ura ly not ehc c~use of the prohlem existi,,,,, in San Fr u,.e'''· 
schools. Similarly, it \-1Quld be fc..olis:' and un jl:r:t.":'ii.ible to . , .'. 
bute the oiob!c:llfl o f non-F:nglish-sp(:ul~ir.g studc>.-:\':; throl.!qhou:: t-h· 
st.ate to recent ir.U':liqration from SP .. nish - speakil"l'"/, Chin ~ s(,\-RI")C i 1~; ;,'1 
or ot.her lion-Enql':'sh-spc<:.kinry cGuntri(ls. The I."'): ", history i r. j''ltl. 
th is statio! anc -.:.!li~ couni"ry of -,;.!1o ·~."'l1.!ca-.:.i onal .Jejll'ivi)\;ior:s scrf"r'.d 
by non - F.nCJlish-spea!:.i.nq childre!1 beli.:;.s an}' such .!rg"'.l.-:e :1't . 
':'!w j,")n.Jl late Court: .":·"":'cision 
'I'!)e no.~ -!::nqli sh - s ~):;,al: ing c'·.ildre:1 c;:;:?'~8.1,,"(. ::.h ~ d':'ci$' ·.n 
of the feder<1! c.ist:::-ic·,: =O\:rt: ::0 :.:1".0 t:r.i..;eu 5t ':';,~, .. ';c,..:,t of "'. ,' 
for t!',a !:i n't-h Cir.::uit. ':'.lLlir cont:c.~;:ic:1 t~at t:-.'J .:i.:t.! COOl::t ( 
sion shm:1d be r,"vcr<ied ' .. : ... r. SIl~:J O:-t.:.-': :..,. tnt> l"~. i·, :'i'.: t.;:,:;3 0::,. .... ,)., 
\1hic~ filed an <\.:.ie·.!,> C'..1~' :','::l :;r~c"= '.,·':'::r. t.hS! !:in J r-:;'.i :: C;(,\.L.,~ 
r.o~:~;,;. .! 12, i ~s I br:.~.:~ :;~; ;.c;~:;: 5:"::: !:l=;e~:: .. -: ,'; ... .:, ::;; t t·:~ .' St: <l._'-'d Crll .s .... tut.on ", .... , .... \ __ "_ ~."" _ " "c ... c_ . J ...... I.,_~_ t: .. ",, _ 
.1;' , 
F.ng lish-spe i'.ki:hj c":1ih"!.:,-":l :~C c:i',' c :> ,-· ··,:cl:.::ion a:.. ..... ;y.r ::·.:::iti~s ', .. . !' 
art! tailor(ld t o 1::1.:::!:'r p:!.:::-cic\.:l".:: ; .• ;..,C; . 
n;'l J"nu<.::v a, 197 3. :. ·.;.:-.r:::2 - j'.l:!<,""= ~:l:-. ..,l. rd ';:-.E: ~: ;':1t:-. '.. .!i :: 
CC\urt 0:: ,\o~ca1 3 ~f::i::7.~C. t:·.c lo·.:a~: co·~r":. c.cc:'s~"';, : .; (: ;. :'. 2:: 7,'~ li t :-. 
Cir . 1973 i) . Tb~ ."'n1.) '~ll.!:: .:'l co'.::::: :loc:·:.:-;t·:::r'. t::." ~::.·.·."', 1 r:':s::r:'c:' ~C:".!-
r:',cnt t,;h~t. it:> rC!:;PClr.~i::.~.lity ::;:0 ~.O:1 - :~~. ::!.!>:-t-t:o: ." .;::~. ! l~r ,:::-. ·:-d:;. S 
:~o :ur::'!Hu' t.h3n co o~'c'!:;;~ \:.:: "!~'. ·.:i:::: 1..::', 5;:;' :~ ~., ,:'~i":i , t..n;'.::,· " 
tcac:lcrs, :t:~d C:: !.Ti C·.: l·"",:~. :.5 :.s .... ~· 0'.'~{'.i;;: :'0 Ot~(::: r:'.~1:"'="·:1 i;. ::' ,' lo; -
tr':'c'.:: . " Bcyo:\c! :;:':5 :0<"::.: :;c. :'. ~:"';:->~',::, ·.:~.c cv~ " ." -:;-::';" ';',' .. 1:5 
whi~~ . lie:'",;:::, ::::: 3..t~.:!. _. ",  _ l:"~~' :, _:::_,.a;:;'l ~ .. ;".'" r~· ~·:" . :::.!.e·~' . 0 •. ', .... .. : ,'" :'r, (,:: <::'1'1':' .; ",:'\ 
i:> t.~1.s COl. ·· 1: r" , . 5- ,) C· c·.- S I 0 : .. ,1 ':.!':at. '::-J! " ••. . , -1~;;\S··5 ;1:fe1.:~d b~ t~,;- c;'il"!~t!: ... :.. ;;; ,,;; ; ~;:-,~. r .::: ~'~_·. e;f; l",· .. :s "' .'. ;'" ;": by 
the Stat:a. . '~ut. t.::e :.-cs:.:.lt a: 6eiicie-~ c:'-=s ,: ::: .~.~,;; ':;y t.r, ,= ;.;., 
dr.:lr.] ::h':msC!lves ':n :aili:'.q' to 1ea:.-n ;:.:-.:: ;: :-:Sli ~; :! li..,~o;.:uac;e .·' ~;'.,-=r. Q, 
-
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st3terr.ent -- ,,~:cribi!\CJ f.:~ult tn a younq child OC Cil,,!;CJ of: " 1: i5 f .. i lw.::, 
t o lca :r:l J:ngli!>h" -- n'.)t on l y "ugC".jC:i'Cs that .. he "s.1,\." T"' the fatb QY" 
be visi t ad npon tho childron (if one wishas to arqll •. bJ·; J:1ace ~bl;.'il"· 
on the. !larent:o th"'rlselvcs for ::ailinq to teach the i ': dli!.j ren !:nq lLl(, 
It furth;:!r l.;!. i)c, l!'l thn child ~ sinfu:"" tor I\ '~': ab~o:.cb': .. ':, C:1 h is c;.m, 
' tha L,mqt:.age of the !\ocicty i!"lto \~r. icr. hi: h::!l b ~cn ~ ,,:;;~ . !ncredib l.~l , 
had the ~llpj:c;r.lo.: Cr)U!:-": lIot l\c:cc:~t~d .::1:0 LOll; C;lSt! ',r.d ~ "; ·!~:r:i'::c this 
ll?pel l<: tc court o;>inion , such tl. r; .:ati':!~:r:~· . .'Qulr. nC',1 "'! ~.!1", la'.' in l;j', 'o 
! edera l courts of th~ Stete of Cal~forn:~ . 
r he appcll",tc! COI.!):t '.:;;cn ·,, '; ;'.t <"':: 1::0 pC',i :". : l.ic:: ·:ur~ 0: :j,'':: 
.fl..'I\e=ic<l~ <!ducation.:.l proccn,; \'Ihich ":oele! rclcga't~ d. ':' l ' !.~.;: ':Iho a::: " 
" d iff<!rC! l)t" (und , bc":C.~llSG of th3.': Ei::f:l::::l::'c',:: , ~c;n ':',",,,, ~n l:ciucut:iol".) 
only to non -judici~l rc:n.::!dien : 
!:V.:!l:V ;;tu(!cn t b!:inq!; to ':.~.~ :it:4rti:--;c :'':' .. '" 
of his cduc;.tion."ll CR=..:.e:r c!iif.-'l::·;:,:--;t aC:,.· .u~t;;:",s 
lind dis .:..clv .. n'.;.aqcR C: .. t:"erl i:1 pi .. ::'.: b:,' saeir,:, '.-:c, -
nonic ,mel CU1t:\l l· .. 1 b:l.ck9::0Ur.~·~, C::::ll':CC. b::d "'j~. ­
trihut"d cm'101ctclv aoart :rc·;Tl :.r.·' cOI1':r:':" lt.i c·:\ 
~'! t~7 sc!looi ~ys ::.;;"\ .· T::2.'C Jic;r." o~ thc:~ ! : ... no.. 
l.1"\paounents \-Ilu.ch Cr.!) be c \'crr:c:-.;: 0(;":5 r.·':'':. .\: 0:"::-.:: 
to fI ' denial. ' by the [!i!c:·.';.ool c':'c:':. r ic t j c': ·!'.l ':a-
Liona l oi:nort1.mit::'C!:l . S:lO·..l _ '': '::-.~ [CiSL:: ict) 
fail to 9iva the:n ~pecicl ~'C::.e~~io~ . 
:"accci I-li::h t::.c n~·:.'I .'lt.~, ti:·.C' :.:::.:,,;':'1t:>:: CG'~: :; ->:c':'<: i l')n, <:r.' 
non-r;r.qlish-cpc,,1:i:1g d:ilcr::-: ;;.J-ti~':'o:· .. ·-': .:::.:: t:n:'t. ... ::! :. tt .. "~ S·":?~'_. 
Court. to tnJ:c tlw ll: ';:."'\:1," Q!,,~ ~' C!'!'::l.'o.l';'! 1::'. ", <" "Q ! :!.il~C ,'. 1):-: : ... : •• : 
12 , 1973, the Uni trd. S·:.">.tcs :<mn:cr,,-,: CO·"::i.. ::~: i::t;:,":; :';' :.·· · • .:. ·::.on "".Q 
hear tl~c ca!"c, imd 0~· ,'1.1 a~·.:!',.!;':.:r.:: \':,,3 ;-:c.".l:", c~ J.",-:;,:,:. ":'1. 1:;7':: . 
The Unit:ctl ~t:lt..~!i (I O\"~rnl"\,~:~-::' cm:tir:i.loc ·~o D'.: i'P"'!'t ~.1." ~:.::'li:r~n i:.t 
the ~ur!"crm Court : cvcl by ':i1i :1 (')' ~!'. ;;o!',icL1 CU"i.""l'.· .oJ~ ::;':::cr.:·.':!· 1."1 
the revers,. 1 of til..:: l..o'.,·<!:: ceu::::::.. o~li:'lic:.;i .--]:lrur;·ffi~i,··:· .:. ic ·!!'; ';;\ J 
brip.f :l in suppo r t. 0:: th~ n.)". -:-.1::l.i.S:: - !l'~0ilki r.G' Cr.:':,:" -:~ .. ~ricil.n7~·.' r-· 
ilnts \~cr.c .!lso f iled by m~:~ . .:~·Ot,!; o~· S'''':. ;': .J,tic~):3 th!:u~·:;,:)1';:" t.::fJ cout. '·.r: 
i ncludinq t:l:., Hiltion,,1 r.d\;'C.1 ::i o ;1 :,'H.;oc i«·;icn, t!~ t: .: .. ~".", .r:-::' i.:ni'l{;!'!; '. ': 
Center tv); L.1 '.,· na," ~'(:uc1iti;-):·" '1;.1:0 :,"'M:!<.!rc ' CO!l'J\llt::.,l';· €!)::'" Civil :}j.,' , 
\Inner. r,'!,", , t ho IIl·!;ican-;·.\01·~J'ic.:l :1 !. ,.!-.l ' '':'''1\::.." .1:'.,j 1·'.;"c.1c:'r.m Fum.1 .1.1 
the! P\'!~ rt;o Rican f.,:qal !)ef,~.:!h: an ,: ::d .. h ..... 't.:<; :, Ft:nd . 
nn Januil!".' 21, 197.;, t!'.a ::nitc.:r! :-;t.c: ~c !': ~t1:. ; ... - .. ", Court i 'l';'l'." 
i::'5 U:li\ni.r.~ou" c10.ci:~in:'\ r '';:l· .. -..!r .. i :'<j .,-1· ... : n;~;l,··la.t.~ c") '.. ..ic r, (.i:'; 
1.1 . 5 . 563 (19;-1)) . ;l.o l yino 0:1 t:'C Ci v ' l ~iC;:-,ts _:,.~.;. rJ :~C4 [I,'hie:, 
both the f~ccrill trial anj <I).lr-e ll ,n: . .:! .;;C\: ... · :;~ f..,\,!:-,c. ',' . c ! n o sin]: 
fica:'lce), t!-:c ~upr{:r-.c Cnur ru l e(1 1:.~11'" \.!'.C: ':ailt:::-... u!: n~\'l' schoo l -
9~'Sto!,:\ ::'0 ;-;rovif. ..:: z;:CJl ish- o!\qt:a.:re inJi-::.:::,~,.:!:: ion t" i: :, r..:: - - ngli"· 
sp<!.aki:1g students l:(l;lstitu CS e. d..,l:ial of " il r'le .~.:l .ln i : 1. c:!?o rt.u:-. i~· 
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to t.larticinatc in the education nroq;."am." Since ·~'tf'r:,.' ~:I..::hool alii', -:t 
in the United States rccciv(!s sor.1C f.ederal edUCI\"l'i(jll :I:.nas , the r:::, .. ': 
decision simply !"Iea.1S that the 5,000,000 school chil{ln~r. in t!'l.~ Ul:i_c 1 
Statt:'.:s who new attend school wi"i:.h En9'li~il-lant'fua~'l d't:iciencic:'> " J. -
lcg.l,lly er.titled to ~ meaningful opportunity to p .• ;:ticipllte in LJ'J( •. i:; 
education. 
i'he Supre:rle Court decision can b<;! vic .... u.l fro"'"! many P'~!:5P"';­
tives. !,s to the ~c.rticular lar,c!l.!ilqe of the deci .. i.nu, tile Cou >:' t 
quic~ly diffused the narrol-l d<'!finition oj; "cqut.lil'(' J':.:o:'oundC:f~ Jr, 
the lo\"cr courts. Recoc,:.1izinq t;-,a.t there is no gr:. ,1\:":: inequali'l 
that the ",qual treat!T.ent of uneCjuals, tha Suprcr,~ ~ou.:t;. said: 
[T}here io: no equality of tretltment. tol ~I."(",ly 
hy oro'/i,1in9 st.udent.s \;'ith t.he Silmo L.lci.LJ.tip.:> I 
t.:=~.,;. books, teachers, <:.nd curriculum; for F.t I:O-
ents \~ho do not undcr.!l and Fnc,ilish arC'! (~fiectively 
foreclosed from any mCllninqful educ.:.tioll. 
?he Suprcl!lc court ' . .,t;J.5 cp.'.!nly ast.Jr.i3~cd that a ~ciH)'.}l district ",0": .• , 
even suggest that requiring nor. - l-:nqli sh -s?caki:\<1 .:-hi1r::.:on to ::;i.; .::,:.' 1 
lanquish in reqular F.nglish-lilnguagc c lassrOOMS .) :-:10I.ont:; to iln ",;:j 'l . -
tion . " Viewing the: evickmcc as '" whola, -.;he Cotlr :: siliG: 
3<:.:;ir. F.nqlisb skills ar.c itt the \,~ ::, '.' cor-r: 
of ,.,"hat thcHC I)ublic sc~\Ools tener., ~~."";iti l':"l 
of a rcquiremci,,: that L.:lfGJ.·.., a c;'ild C<o~' ': ~fcc­
tiv(!l~' )'lnrticipate in the uG.uca'.:lor.al :::'·')·,ra:"\ 
he fllIlSt hn'Jc ull:,"~dy .:;.cquiri:r. th,,::.'l bll.sl.c .<;;':i11s 
is to :'".ai-:.e a i'lc,::::~ 0': p-.;.~li.::: cU\lc.:lo:.i~... (:'::;-
phasis ?ddcd.r--
C/:\stinq i.t.sclf dirc.:::t·ly ::'nto the oli<,;:-:.:. c~m:::C:1"::. i .. r,c:, -;;::1;:li :;;;,·· 
speaking chiltlrch, ::'~jC C."} ~rt co:.clu::cd.:.t. 2. t: "t·· .. ! : .. !"",... 1.:.:';H; -::-.<: ' .. 0 
' <!o not Ilnderstand ~:nqlis:-, ;:-,;:-.1 c e:'l:tai:"", ";0 :in ::' '.:-. '- _ :.<,,::s:-oo:· \.;;. 
ienc.! wholly incor;,prehonsiblc l:nc. in no .. !a"j rr.~U:":.'. :'u:'." 
Hatun\lly. the: i:::;:ort~:1cc: oj!: ~!"! .:! "u?rr~:' ' ;Ij ;,;.;. • ..: ccr::::':; ., 
t)oes hayond t he :-,,,r,,, \·:or..15 or. a prir.t",.:i ?~gc:. :;:" . . :1 .:',{~ cr.::::-l: ... 
cO!":lposition of. the Unitcc St.ates St:,)rC:r1(; Cour~, c .,-. s::-;' I::'cl no'.: 
cst.imato the Riqnificanc(! of a u:~i1n::':-\I)"J." dec i::l. i r.; :-. :"n a ca1lO in' , . . . '.g 
the civil rights of rr.illions of chilc'j~~. ';'i";!l c·-· ~ '':'~ i;-. . ~, ;'.: 
c!o.~cd the rcllltivr> ;mlicial cor~ser'l~:; ism i:: i:.-,': , . ,.:/r., ; t:,,~ : 
~e\,' vcars in the: .",:::.:J:W 0:: oducatio:. ':': ;""J: ci'.'i!. =_.... 1-':5 $'.::-
occisio:'! it! Li"!.\l .<;p(~aks l(\u~ly (lllr. clC:i.l~'!.·1 o!: ti:o:: ! 1'j:l r~::·_~.::c'J ' .. :~j ho:: 
Co\..::. pl'l(::o.)s--o:i tl:,. riq~ · . .::; of nr.ll;-t .. ·: li .. h-!icl~:"·· ,:..:.:-c;-:., :",j" 
ove::-, unlil.:.e its C;ccisio'ls of tn~ pao;"';. fE',: Y::Hl!'";, '::,~ ':r:\..!"t :':-. '," 
\,' ;"s not concerncc: ,,,ith the i~.tenticns 0;"". '.:i·.' ,::, :>r,;; ~, : ;:). !::=:-... .. '. ,-
tri.::t . RegarcileRs ("If ho'.,' !'H.:.ch c;"oo.:l. : •. i1:.:' a ::c:-._ 
exe::-cising in trying to meet tha p::oble:"l, 1::-.'.!: .::: 
, 
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is l','h0Chcr, t .:,J ch~lcl r(>cci"~5i (\ ":--,cilr,ing{ul" eclur;i\";; ~~ . : 0'):: s \,;.ffers 
harm fro:, ~'::..: ab!;etl (':~ , Coupled aqain ~i:'-::h the C:mr!,'- HI .;:;:ti!:tQUS 
stance, t!l is inrl ic,)t~c t!~J.l no CXC\':Sil5 '·:ill be: tole ~l~'~" in e:f!cc -
tuatinIJ t:he :::-:' ~ ,,': fi r.: the;;~ c~ilc.rcn. ?~c ~csc is ~.·!..~I . '>~' il chil1 
ca ll " Qf fec'::.i·J(..!ly ;.J a::::; ic ipatc " "ne receive: a "f",eaniJ'.,;I",;]' <':c.ucatiu(\, 
not Hhc thc r ,', s chocl r!ist~'ic -;:: is il.".:'.:.'J::1ptir.Cj to cO \::-L.~ :.r:,:;, i t Ciln, ;\ll y::l~ i:<~ sr.e::t of 1\ "7.oani:'w:ul" ed'Jca.ti on ?'l r" r! tua tr;, "t~~ "1":".ocf.ex. ~'" 
which tho ~ll!; l"Ol'1..;! C(l;:::~ four,d 50 c .'ucl, ll!"Lo!"".alou.'S ... :.r: iilcgal , 
Siil...:e L ~'.C S~:;n'cr.m Cou::t u:lanimOL3!.y ::uled ",:::;0,1: .:ho riqht. i; 
of tha r,o n -,.:r,glis!>:>".2<l! '!.:-,c Chin..;se childro,J~, to an '}~' _ -:.~_.:.(";:: ' .. :~re 
being (~0:\io'::, t:-. ..;! C(),:::'~ d clir...:: rately dio root. e zp lorr, ':-.'1 :-. a ':.ure I)" 
tr.,:! l"02C":",~il:':-c r~~,',.!',., T:"l5t,!~C, the Suor;:"rLC' Cour -=: ::.,":.; .. ,'.:'lG 1:;I"J: cas.-
back ::,:> ::ho :':::'to,;!1': :';.-,te:; i")istr ic t CO\:)""i: ir. Sa:'! i'r<l.~,c'::co to filsh~ t;, :; 
"al):JrO'.:l )' i,it..; ~'.;::li"f." i:', ~:'1'! C3se . 1l"!. n'":.,; o~ t.hic; ",: r, t:-,e Dist)"" =':. 
co;'::-1: ~PP1."C'vc.J -;::l:~ ~·~'c:1.do:: o~ a Ch',1dd'1 ~ili~,ou<l: .,-;· ;(;"t io r. "ras:': 
fOl"c~, "" hic~ i s I':,:)r ~:ir:c ' .. ,ith d:.e pla inti":fs , tl-,e 5'.:~,r'):' ~i 5~ ::iCt, ... r.ci 
t!~c f¢dol".!Il !?"ov<2:r ::n;>Jnt tC :::'Ol"lT,ulat .:: a rna-st."r plan for ~l1 n Francisco. 
The bilingu2!.l pl:-\:1 i " ""?cct.,",:i to be cOl'!plc=ted el:!.'-,-" :r, l!175 . 
~~CV~l"thel i!S;;, th..:: ':.~l" y I,cr ds of th., Supr<J::lr: Co'-"rt n("'·:~,ion c.cr".or.-
st r.:t:te t hJ.t t::..:: 1." ':':: :1:;":; (I: nor. -::r:~lish-sp"'a)-:ir.q c!\ilds.'t';n c::.!": be 
aC!liev<!;.~ (1::1'/ t.!~r .. )'-.:. ~:-' c':' 1"":;n' C::l~nsive bilir,qual bstruccil):1 give r, {;~I 
bilinqt1a: ~.:::~rf>, ':":l~S cb\'iou:<l r03:quir"",,(;:"It is :,c! ,'}::-;,'l ';-;.y tr.!. 
~~~~;~~U~n~l~~~~~~~t~:~;~~~6~~~~~g o~h~h;;:~ ;'U l~e:~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i~.~elOlS-




T!1e COl1ort cl.cci~ions \-,hich have ~t;lpli(·'l <III" .interpre l:v: 
Lnll hav,"! all cOrll:luded that Lnu requires bilin(,<l:1.1 nd ... cut.ion to 
ovorcomo the depri"acions sufforp.d by non-tngli.sh '!ll'~"ki nq ch j lUP_,L. 
In f;crnt, v . PorLillos NOH ~iaxico Sch(;()l 1)istricl. , ·1 :'') . . 2d 1101; 
(10th cir . • 1uly 19, 19IT) I the United States CO'url', of. lWpeals ':01· 
thL Tenth Circuit (hy anoi large a cc.nse rvativc COUl.t) !"uled th'l~ l:}'~ 
lingl.al e:\lucation is tlw onlv appropriate rC'r.Lec!y L,!1de: r the Ll\1I c1.'~<:;; 
sio.). T~,e ~twna court cvCi1'trnposed it duty on ,3c'r:.ol tli:.;triCF:7 wi. t " 
non-!::1ql is l':-speaking children to apply for bili:'l(Ju"l r~duca':.iOh "L'.1:'" " 
,H-:der avail.:lble st;;J.te or federn:' prograT!\s . In t\:';" j "n v. ao~n '.::' 
Educa tion of the City of lkH Yo:d:, ". Supp . -·--(s7ir.1~';,l::j;_". 
29, En .. ), the federal distn.ct court"r-..:lied on. t!ii:; r,-,u deci£; ;~" 
i n 5anttioninq ti~e iTl'~">'!diate i m!,Jlel1'.C:llt .. tion of a C'r'lo\pl.et~ bil ,\\":!:l~l/ 
b ieul tur.II educe. tion FI):09 ram for nearly 200 , 000 f: ,,,'In;;' £;;. -npeal::i ),'1 
P\l..:rto I'ticiin childn~i: in :leH York Ci t y . l:amilil~"l", the other "'~ 
d:cis~on I"hich hn'> interpretC!:d T,::1u, K~Y'-~SrI . n r:.n':_"f llnificd 5('" v.,.~ 
Olstn.Ct, F, S';j)p. (D. ECTo . , Apr! :r:-T:J "t1 , also hel '; ~I,·,.: 
5Tflngual./6TC'ul tural. <>dt.i'Ci1tioo - - i r. which t!:c t~,v-' er uses t:" , 
child ' s nl)tive language as "'cll "'5 English -- :,..:; ): .;r(lli-.:cd b', 1,ILI1 ':'he 
f.;!deral court in )'t'VCf. held the 7 ..au do:cision c.(':I;,on~; trato9 th.:l.t-r:. l. ,~ 
"ineffective to requIre non- EnglISfi- cp.::tiking chHt.!:.)n to lc~~n 
langu"qo I'/ith Hhich they are unrmnilil.lr , and a'_ the !;.J.lIIC: ti~,o ."lC~!' '. :-a 
norrr.al basic learning 9:.o:i115 which ilrp. taugh'.; th .. ollgh t:le medi i: , (,' 
t~at unfamiliar lm.guago. " 
III Mi<:it.ion to ;udicial iflt;t'nre tatiO~,f> ,,:" L.-,,--, fodC!~,,'l "r.l 
!It 'lta 'iOvc:rn"lc:ll:~ h<J.vf'! re,J.ched t::c ~ , .. <"i-"tic.:ll cr,;.c ... ·, ~IOi: the:: r.i: 
Supreme Court: d~c.:isinn l',:,quire<: bil i :'l.qu .. ,l Cd'lC:d:,io;" ;:- '(!:'I.:_ ,{ ,,, 
the J,,1:1 ~~ci!';ion, the: f;fi':'cc ;:cr Civil i{idn:s 0:' ;:j'" :"'l: i tc'! <>: 
DepartJ,lMlt of i!~.,lth, Erl:;c.:.t io:'l :mc ":,,!.f.;tP2, ':'5:1'· .. : r :r."llll'::':'':, .. 
~Jursu.''1nt to th.:! ctvil ~U.,:"t.5 .:.,c'C 0'; 1~.J ·;, -co 0:.1:. " , ._ ::::i::;c<· ::· : :. " ~on 
;;J.g 'Lin:;l :~atio:'i1:-c.::igil~ 11.inoric/ s-t_li\l:-,:::;. SIJ'='::~ ' ':":"-1, ::'-"''';~: 
!"cgu l"ticns ::eq:.llre:d !Jchool dis '.::l: ir:-::; ':0 t1.::.o:.:.: P,, ' " ' ,:: :.\' ':! .=:r.:" ,:; 
r.::,:-ti::; t:.;H~ 1.11:~J."S":: dc::'c~"'r.ci·:; s a : ~.c:-,-!.·:v:,l:":';I" ,.;:1.:\ '; c:'. : ' .. ' :11 
,,'he <l~'<l ,~ xcl ud,1:l tl'C;': " ,-:: f:::!cti'l: :o:::: ~ic :'~.l:~:'c:-_'" '.:>;ct.::i<';;.u;" .. , -
r:\:'".s. I :: i';s e::Eort:s tv c:-:~oL";::':: t:-.":':;(: !" '=,::ul<::::'I".: ".:-,'"' r:;!:~:.:.:.;. 
Ci'!il !Us~ts developed C:. nUl".bil:: 0: {, ': !.:'r.gu.'ll/::':';,-1 ','.L:-;;. l ;:Ira",:;:" 
ncc<"l!: ~O~· i!':1pl{':'".on t:lt':'c :". b:: 5c:~.:;ol ,ii5t!"jr. ;;~ ':-. .. ~<11i:~(: '::-,r .. ',' , -
tio;:~l O!;,)o):'tu;,i t" tor :10n -;;:!:::li:;::-;;:; ,: ~;:i.r.t; r.:::1.: ,,', .. , :·,:cc.:-:::'. ') 
J . Stanl.:!:.' Potti;~gc r, t:1"':-, C i~ e;:: ".:.cr c: tl",e nff-ie,', ::?:: C':',il ",i 
the !"egu13 tioas : 
!'c:flc":~I~, i I:h<! op.:lr.:tt: ' :,al ,'/;:ilo-"c:):-,', 
cis::,:":':;t:s !'lhcL.ld c!"~:!.=u- t, C".l:'-.:.':.ra:l:' 
e:~'.l";3.·::':;:~.J.l il ,:~?!"O~c:-, :0 as!i ·.l::'_ Q'~ur_::' ft' .. •· ':::5 :.:.: 
.. 11 ':-:1:1 :):''::1'". tQ :'-.:.s :::11 ~._",-, ~ ::~s, ,: ', :-., 
"ccorJi::~ to -:;;:'s ?h~lc.sc:::,~', sh~;n:l:: 1 
school ::0 <"d!.?".:. i t5 f,:it.,.::a :.. ic~,al a?f.l',. . :::-." t 
t~e c'.! '-:::u ra , :':l:~CU"'?::: <,.;.c. !.:l&.=:",ir. ·~' ,:,_.:_; -'_ all 
chil~re:; in the sc~ool {r:Ot j~5t !::-.r~ '. ~ :.·.c 10 , 




Children I>hould not be pc:'!ali:!:cd for cul t'.!':':ll 
:'llld linquigtic deficiencies , no~ should t.h, ..... 
be;l!' a bu::Jc:"I to confor!:l to 1!. scnool - sa:l;;:tj, '':'' ;I'J';:' 
cu:'xur.:l by a~anc.on i nq thei!" 0\·1:1 . 
Since tl'.c L. .... u c:H<:i5i ,,:'. .... ,'1.1:: i!'l5uod l,:!;st .1;lnuul:v, C'd r,·;·· ":'i n!Jer'1'fU", 
S(!Cl"cta::y ~t!l~ r"'pllr'.:.Plcnt 0: Hnalth, i:riJcatior. .. ~(l :·.'If .J.r,1, hD.s 
~~~~;~~~fd e~~~~t~~~~ ::i~~::~~vs~t:,t \~;e t~~;ii~~~,,~~Uo~8~;.'~~.~'~ . r~J~~:~~,.:l 
;,nd Nr::lfarc s;,:p~.:lr\:.oc the t"'::cc:1tly i'.c1.o,.,te:d «!'IcnG:-,r,;--.·· . . '.l t:-.. fee,:- ;"-, 1. 
f:lemer. t l!,l·~· !In.:: Sc.:;onc.-.!"y !~(:ucntio :-, ;'.ct , \·!hic!;. (l.ut;-. ~, r,,:, :·r .. <:: 1, :~as3i'!·, 
!ed.:lral :inal1:::i:;l.l c-::!7~~l it:l'.C:1t toe. utilizo bilinc;u",l!::,;' :" ':::011 e:c!t:, ..... 
tio:"\ tiS ';!,,~ :-:c;:n5 0: ;1!"ovirli!~g equal ~rl',Jcation CPl:JOI: :" \,.l1;,. ,-iG ." to f,'}JI -
F.I\~ 1 iSh-S)),l.:.)'d r.g c:-,i lcran . 
C:l t.hc !It:;J.;:;(; la ';",l, t:,a !.. ..... u c:.~c i!;:io:l h'l~: ;;.,", ~'::t:: n inr..'· ' · 
preted <I" r .::q l:iri:lg r.i!inqu~~l Cc.'lc~\;.ion. r.".SS t:-,c:. :-. 1,.""J :-.0:11::):$ a ::_"_ 
the dacision \':i\i') iS5l:0d, St.",':;c S:.:p(~ri::tc~.dt:::lt 0: ?l::': ~,' :~.Btrl.:c:t i 'I! . 
!tilsa:l :;.i1':-5 ttls\,;i~ied bafor<= t!~.J ~;C::'l·1!".::. 1 :riucatlc: .... ~D:,:",it.t"'{; r. ~ 
t~c Ur. itud ,St:'!tes H0u"a of R.:;prcs.:!nta.tiv~s on tn," ::. .... : ... : .... _":1: c;,i bili:·.··, 
qua! education . f;:.lp..::ri:"ltenccflt Riles t:)lrl t!1c !>,-i?co~ .. ~,:. t.t.(;·"} t:-.at :,'.'; 
.... as a """is,"" rlecisioli I·.-hic;' rcql:i::-,:,s th a t r.on - rr.c: l ; s;."'-:-,r::",%':'r.g C[,·:-,:· 
dren :lri! entitle:J to bilin~;ual pro';r,ur.3 " ns il leC'n:' ,.~, ,·;~ t ," ;;'f(!:-. 
before the !,~u cc:cisio:'l, the Stat.:: of C"'\~ifo~nia ~(:':, ·ni;.;roc th·:; 
need - - and 5UCC.:l5S -- of ;j:'lingual cd:.:r:a;:;ion :0::- !'. Q -.~~s::is!: - s:n'2 \··­
irlg .;::;;il~~"'n . Cali::o!':"Jia \'::,s one 0: t;"", ::':':::::t s::"-:.-:v .!. :" t: '.-:: ';:-.':' ~: . 
to ?a.:>~ l"'.Iislation authori:::. nq t'u:1;:":s for e·,.:: r:i.~·l::~a:.;:'·!~. ;:; af hi1':': . 
qU.ll Cd~l';::.lt~.on (;,!) :Hi and ':\!3 22E.;j ; tOlby, 15 c";.::c~: o,t'lt;~S alsr:. 
havt: l C'li51ilLion ?!.'o·:idina bilir.qu~ l prO':;Ti'l!,(\S , 1::: '.:': , 1;!-!O en:"':'·- _" ' , .::. 
<;-<lte ;~ais' tu"~ ":\' c":l1i"it"1 "'",-o<,;ni" c:d t:"'. " b; ' ""' 01 <.:d",.., o- j ,' ;" :,,,=,,,:~ ~'· ,. "·.~··i::.-:: ~' .. -''''~ .:.. ''',._ ' :'''~~- ,--:'. ~'.:;.:,,''':'.-._'' ;s t.':'., .o::._\, ;7!:l",d~ I ~"l~~" 0..;" •• 'f~\C_CC~~ ... ~~" ... " .: r<~<>~ ~ _ ;'l ':'. :-"'::. c.~ ':-;''' 
.l1g1.1." .• - .• ,)o.;."'l .•• 11\1 C.' __ Cle:!1 . _" ;?3SS_ .. <J .... _ Bl l ll1t;U,,_ .. _C'. __ 0 .. ", \. 
of 1972 (Calif . !'du.;:: . Code ;-;octions 57Gl-57.:54 . :;) , -.:.h '. '. ::<.;islat1;.!"(: 
cecla~e': : 
[tl.l.!lbility to s_,,::o.k, read c.::d .;::or .... :.:c.h.:.r.{: .. " -:'s:-. 
pl'.~,;ents a for:r,icable obst<lc1u '~O clils!:lro __ 1 l"'i.:.r~, ­
h 
"7Q';-,i:-.-
ins 1l.I)U p .. !:ticip:,':;.ion ·.1h':'ch ";.1:1 be re;:'\C;vl,d 
hy i:15;:;:-U.:::;io:1 a~c. a t:::,<!.l:'li:1g !.n t!".c pU!1i: 
":"I"C !.1 :1SI:J.-;<: . . ':"'1e :egj~!aturc fur-;:: ", :- n.c:lg-
r.i::<:5 tl:a'; hi;!', t;:;C\lit:y bili: .. :;uill ryrc(!rt..:-.;; L, :::-.c: 
ptlulic S ~~:1ool;; ·.·'m:ld alle··.' t.~a [,c(!uisi.t::. ... ,n :,,- !;tud-
,~n t:ti of ("":\.Ie;"!.!.i,;: .':! CO:l C,·:; t:S .. !,j ;;;:i11" ;, .. , ;. 'l to 
l!~:):-ovc :;.!:o ci':VC!(~ll::~':lt 01_ 1;:;, '.1 :"'::0'::: '· ., ' !1\:; 
~t~,;:c . . ':.'hc ?!:-i:--."'l!·Y -:;0.1.1:1 G." ~':ch ~:_L ::.: ..... ,:) 
Pl"OG~',1~1'" s ::;;11 ;;c, 1:0 r.c· .... ·ll);. C "'):-:.":t~nr.·;, ;. . -_ 'f' 
1,lnquaC!(!s t o..: fl.:: :) :-. ::tic'.:;:'!~':'r.q ::Iu!)il::;, :" ', ;.:'';'. _c:.-.; 
pns':'th-c =cinfo!:c")::!c:-.t c: t?'l , 5"'1~-:':-.~'7": '. - " !.,::.-
Ci?J.t.i:-:" c~i!c.rc:-: f::-:c"Co l~':e~.o~ 1:-.t:C::::-r.:·'" . ;,:-.<:: 
i:1t;e=c\\:t:.lra! c,',,'a 0;)(11;5 ~:-.Ol".(. :.;';::.:':"2 , ;..,,:::.::. '_, <.::f.. 
t~e staif i~. pa~ t. cip,,-ti:":g sc:,c::::' dis:.ri ;'0'" ::'.1-
• 
-l~ 
':':'...: .:,,~:. "Iso ()u..:t~;"".c!'; In c:roat ~,;.t",i! \':~at CO:1r.':itll'~"·; ,~ hi!._. ,:.i 
f' (luc:.,t:iol' : :.h,:, ~'<,::ul re:d '.ls~ 0: l:::i:in'1l1<1.! tElaClH~r", r. '1:--::--:i:"I'I a:. 
~valu3t.io:1. proce<:..:.',;,!;, e:1:C. Ir .•. c.r..i';:ic~, the! c,',: ·1i.:;.;io:': for' ".: ',:::-
P!.·epar<!ti~m anc Lico.1:": si::c;, unc!·:;!" p.arli,~:: l oo:; ':' sli"lt.i.n:" · .... 5 r.n;"". .:, 
by the: St:i.1:::e I.e'2'iSl;~tur.oJ to set up st<l.:.dClrds :r," : 11· ' c~rtifi(;· .l'~;, 
O! ~cac!':ing ?or';!':'. I'.oJ l f;""):::- hi1i:-.gual c:.l.1<;ses. ("r. "'".' ~J, 197}, 
C():':missiol"'; i!i~.;ucd the "!3ilin~u"'l/Crc~:-i-(',"lturi;l S.,cl."lli!>t G",i :~:­
line~" to i!.!>"ist \:'l'uciltionl'.l insti-cutinns i:1 r" ·'\'~l'.):jj;"I"' ar:mn;. ", 
p::ogl·a.ns :.jr nrcparation of the 3ili:-:gual/C,:,o"S - I';" lt'u<=.: Sr .... .:c ..•.. 
Clen::!.y, .)s '~his C(" 'it.tl,,": !.:: • .... "11 ;.'.:,".1' t.:~ l'C<:;('; :': 
vidinc, r.on - Enc;lish-:>,:H:l,lking childrc'! · ..:i~h bili:":,;,. 1. 'ci.u:=,1.tir...!'". i. 
not b~ ::01:a11::, :. 5J"r'.CCt:'. one. ~;'l:'~':~~ il t'nit.cd !'ih_,,-f"'S 5:..:r-rul'","; 'J' 
rl.:=cision re,!uir.inq bilinc;ual ;;.-l'.!c,\t:'o:1 :".C!" ::'o(:C"i:;_ .l~ l. ·· ':' i".ctiCl:"lr 'L"-
'-:~\;;in<.! <l. >li:r.:l."l· :· ~C111il.· cT:lo::t I'.r,~ fi'::_::'-C:·:~::';'.::':-.·!. .;''''., t:-;i .. C .. -
f,; i t. t:.:l€ r.ilould b~ '11'1:1 1' 0:: th:.t '-.<"ny 0: '~~': Ob:'l':.lclr·fi ··h:'c:-: ·."ill :. 
tl"~'O'.":1 in tho oath of i\c~·.icvi:l<: bili:1(:':<'::' t1-:il1c:.,"t'<)n ; .. :\.,., :10 : ... ,.,.! 
~i~~~f7c:;."ce !;',~~~IH'!, G~ ~::~ ~,~:.;~:~:'1::: ;:?·;.r·~ ~::i!'i: .. :1 .. ir. ;:.: ~:.at: . ': 
, .atu.a_1; , th", .,,,l.:"I n.'I..rll . • , .. . l~ .. . , ~ _ _ ::1,_ ..., • ...,c .. · •.. ,r., :: .. ..-10..:._ ,_ • . ~ '1 
d~d5 iO!"l \·:~ll b,:, -che al1.,-,::,od C1.::s:nc,,", 0: n?!~(":~·. f ·.'m:' r2iSt:~'ic';~ -. '! 
<'.lready 5UC;<)C!;tl.:Iq that ~na~ r,o,::c r.C"; .; ",~:. sf,! ;;:-." .,,·.t :!'"(:q:..:ir·':-··'I.'-. 'j : 
bili!lg llJ.l ednc~tion until and :..::;lc.~,; s·J.: " i ci €!'" . . : :; ~ 5'::: u:,,: :'.; !c,r', ':' 
ft:nd~ arc nrO'linua . l'lhile I <.:1 :-.C~·~ ;·.C!J'o::.l t·;:.· '.::1is r::-:;:-.:"i\;: ,.~ 
1611 !"oco".men<1 - - .11C th<,.t t:::te c;li::r.~';:i'" r,·-,C":'!:! ". P·'.:; '.:i:': ,.~~ 
l a!"(j~ EWiH· opri.::.l:::~on!'; fOJ: 1>i 1 i :1I:;::;:1.1 ':!I:-J<:';,"l:ir.::~ :'.-. "! :;'_'1':0, 
lot.. is i:'.:')cortnr,t to reccg!"li:.:c !: ~.-,t <.::~' .i!":;';'!!"".!._··J ~ .• _.-! z:-.c::- · ". 
0: ~tlnd!i ·.·:ill not 5C!:VI.:: as <1:1 .:;::;:::..::.:..: "1:0 ;"'flll::' -'. .: ~·~:,.1:'::-.~~ 
First , it::: '>l:o\:ld he ::r: ':OC.1':'::",':::' :,:-:,,': -'. :"c:,_::":- " r:r-,,;.· 
the United 5tat"s '.:as \of':;!.:'. i!ol"<lre c:.::: 1..::-:: "~.c:-.-:" ,:.~::.: .. ;.:.'.:. , " <;i~.~ 
S,ln F ~·i!o!"),~i s .:o 1J ::i.ficd 3;:hool Di:1I:ri:; ': cor:ti:-: :,.: ;,.:':'-· ;.~;( :~.t::-c..;::.'·· 
tenJed there \·:o~:lrl be ins'...l:tici.~r.t ::·:":f.":3 to .:.:--r;:.· .. 11"1: '- :-,'1;.t~., . 
<, 
. ~. ,-
bilinqu,\l education onkr . S i!:cIJ t:~l.; ~'..:~,::-(:~:: '_cisi::-: '. .Ot 
f..1V.:ln !'lc:1::iQ!,. thi ~l .:lllcgl':!c probleM ,;: r·.or:r, " , .:;:, ,:,'~'o :-u<;-; : . 
.i\5 iln inplicit !:<:!icctiQn of tl":..:: !;~ .:.ool <.::iAtr':'r;·:' "r : . ·;o:::.-.:1c:. . '.;. 
~iv.:::: 1:!11!i <:!videnco:'! !::Iefo::-.:: the 5t:!'lrc::·.,-" (:'Jurt:, 5'; ':. ":':·~'1 c"";.ic:-. :.:; 
surely .:!:-.:~ccted . ThoC(I:-, :10 one CG:-. ':.·,:~;:1.'l tl-.• ,t b: ;:· ... ·:il. -;(1 .... ;; .•. •. . ~ 
;'.I.~ :· !1C"1t COfi:: ext!:.~ fU:1rls, the SCj}!:m";l:; Cot.:::'t (",;-; ..... ::~' -:::··co::';"".:::·· ' .. -:! 
.;! nO::';;;tlOl1.~ 1'09it,:,0:1 in 11:·.ich thi.! 5<t:1 :!,',;nci!::c{"' <"".: .. _ :-::"<':.:r::'::~ 
oche!: sel.ool c:.:'sl:1'ictn t.hrou<;:;.:.'~t "t .~o:: cuv.~.tl: :r _. :. l,l';'':' :.:-.~~ .. :>.~ ] .• 
7,~ :.!~~ :;.'.:::c 0: ;:,::a 0 :'1'.1 '=:'::-qt:r.tC:!'.t. in thc r..;.t.: C -'~ ~" t:-.;, !Oa!'". ;.:-::: ,. 
t:r.if.icd !='':"~:ool :)istr:'r::: ':ic:,\i t. t.,,-] t.;;,-,::,c: \ ... ~ :,;~,' :;;:'1.(:;:-,:-; 
ir. <.J t.hi~ :'~1QU~1l:":'f'" 0:- r ! li:1,~!!i~ - r,;?'·.\!:in', :;'I,i,'::t_,' 
1.;,\1 ':,,'1..i0:1) i:~ i::,; s.;!:';'...)::; \·!!,o ·.,·,lr,· :h):1-j·:·.'11.i. 
rn..: L"ol:.;·:i:'::i::·l ill :·.·.·':1.11: .:L!.;.;r()· }: .. , · .. I·'!'~·· . 
ti~l; o:·: ,· t·" ,"! :,; :.!: . ... \. :'ilOnl:,::!':', .-.~ ! •... Ii;·.' 
!":::,1:1,::l:i"::.j '.'-"il,'; !'?'~:1(E:l("1" .'!;l::,~·n~:i:.a_'11:! ";:' ,0' :1(, !-,.~~' 
don.:! l !>c!"\·i'::-l:!s . \'1!1ilt: ~l:':'.; $",'O~ {if:.l!"':: .:.;: 
{t:-:3.1.: \,:I!'ie:s l:~ c~' =0'.,':: 6,:=?~;-.'::!' : l\ : t::,_,I~ ·.i'!o r.,,· .. .". 
':,1:' :.:',~ hy i!. c!:i:'::', t.:-:(! :.~. :) . .! 0: ,~~::.:c."." :" (~:: -,1 !:.l:···' 
t(!3.c:-:e r 3 , et.c . ) , .'..t r.e\'iH ..::'e ;'C5S r.::::n··:::.:i'-":·.tO~; .. 
,.: .. . ,.,.; i. :. 




If\Cl:-ley !':o..:::'lI;. on ~ad\ C! S,CQIJ c!·.ilcl"(>:l ~:hn \','{!l'r, il ,::"Ii t· .... , 1" :"''';CCi'/i:''1 
~ cduC.3Li o:'l . 'i':Hlf." <!It. the 5am!:! ::.il'l'~ SiI:"! ?-:-ancis.:rJ ";'1 :'1 arguing 
that it ·.muld. !"Ia\'c insu:ficic::)t fU!1ds to i:r.ple~~nt ::,':'1.: .. -:11. 1 e:CUC;J-
tion, it \','i'lS oJdnittinq t.o t!'l(> fjnit.::d ~t .. t.CI; ~uprc,:".r: '~I)\l:'c. 'tn'lt it 
\·.'as HilSt:in", .l:lpro:dr.<! t.~li' 59 . 5 Millio!'! r:. y e ar on tr"..:;r. .' ::',.,11) no!'!-
Eng li sh - spall )~in<l chi lc.rc:n! 
Cj.;lcondl\' I ~:...~ dO.:!5 :"!ot t')l;;:rl1. cc "l".C')!V7l:;" i'.!': ·.In .... ;c\:~e I ~ln';'! 
::.!1e d;;:cisio:1 is nt'Cl"'ised or. tl:.: Civil Ri~I:-.tf., .\c::: c:: I.e!,,/; . '''';.il'! 
ellery "c'nool di~trict in t.hG :":1itccl State.'> r<1ccives ~;"':l'~ ::·;,clcrnl 1'111~d 
i!lq (,lnc. h";'".~o f.llln unc","r t!· .• l :',,;u ,1"'~c isio:!), ti:c :·;., r'."t·'ll fi:la!\c i 'll 
ils"it.t<lnce i~ J:h~!"!l'\i.,siv~, r:ct;. F . .:\nd.:ltnry . Clca,::, ly, r.o ,.I:::.i:!.nl] r-e r-
sor. would • .... ili~ to sea ~~;3se f;:odc!""tl func:s Ct:t off !;:--.o·ll(! l. "~ not 
be :ol::l:'cc.; !,;,Ich "':0\.:1:'1 bi' a;;':':". to cu'C ti:-.q 0:": ono'~ t.fl:;."'!-tc >lpicl= 
O::~ ' S f..1":,";. Y,~t., t!'l.:' r;:l:'n~ r;·.!fit bo .~,:'\r.!"l·';iZNt ~!"l il~ ::. ... ;. rcC::::'rcs 
5d~ool (:::s tric::s '1'1~ich :::ec,:oi'!~ .'l!"lY "-::~"'l.'o!Il ·-"duc;; t:'C'_:-l J l;·.ri:; ';c. p rc-
\'i:!c h: lin<1U.11 cf.u:l:ior:, ":c r",rdlcso; o!: :;r,r,i!' Q!':~ <1:::(lil:,;,1:.- =,,,tt;!r, -
ti;~l o~~d"''"t,lt'Y ('on'H::·::l::'n~s . (It !'Ii'.!; C,!,·f'. !:":;. !;~Cq'::::'·;·.~ I.::\,:"; ,,11 
fcQ.:-r.:.1 ':\111(:5 rccciviJ:;1 ::1 L:,,, St~te C'I:' (,.-;lifm::li<l ;-.::'r;r.'_ ::<:": ::. W7-
9a::dy shoulc tho ~ ::ecisio:\ he vicl ."teU . Si:~co thi"; ;'; : 01';.,; ':)l;"'U· t;-
mont 0: ::ducation !';on'i!S <'\n t:,o cO!'.cll.lit e..:'.,:! r(',C:'?:' r; ;.t 0:: r:\~:W of 
r;:,Clse federal funes, tha St(!'l:e of Cali:o:::!~i" i1:",:c.'lf ::.,:1": ::6'/0 li.:: 
Sa =: ~cr.,;~ t :cV~oooL,' 1:?<1, :~~c:~ _:0 _=" ~~:;CCS" ;;:; ):;.:..~~:'~:c :. n i en ir. f' ;:,cr. 0: tr.(: ~,,~ .. w" ...... ___ ..... co.... .. ____ ...... CQ!":scr',:.l{',r.c(:''i 0: 1"-0:1-
c:1forccr.cn t , ) 
~C!'i:'C'!"~ -';:'. ,: i'.::-q:.::~."':'.': n: ir.<;~:: ::-:'~i~ :'.·: -:'~:;":'.::, :..-.;;{".::l! :;:"l-
t,~l":",S have .11so ;hj\.l.~::t: :::0 t\':oid -.:::e f.·;:l :",:,r:::'.~,-.:.; c: :::~::.;-. r:'~ .. \! ';C"'~:;'L ­
tioa b\' !'itat:in:-r t!:.";': t.:,.! cet'':'si~n ~.:'!"Jli ·;:r.: ':::11'.' :::0 :.::r: :'-.' '"l! !" r.c.:-.-
F.:~iJlis~-:;r>Ca:':inq ~:-.il~ , !=i:1cC :'"' ;;t:"!Y <::;O::"ld:::,,:: ,.~r; :::::';;.:;c ~.~.'~t:-! cs 
liM~::'ec.-::!":qlith-s:l<~":: :'::::, -;:-.e :1.~(jc;r:'::;'".t !''.!:'".~ :.:-.• '.:L': : ~u ';'-"':; ;' .• -.: [,:;:0-
vic~ th~n any ec',·.!:::'.:::ic:::\: ~ic!1::.';. '<' ''~ -::, t.:-. r, ;"~;:.:::~~:V;-r:.- ~.'~:::;.'):; 
rlr~·.,· r.o lines h'"lt·.·;~.:l;"". '!"rio1.:r; t:',:'1cn 0:: ~;(',: :. :::".:::r. c:"·_:.; ' . . ' ri.c!.";'".c_,,-; 
in F.r,qli,;!i, 
\,'hn SPO,,(! litt:c or :'.0 fl:q::'sh" .~.;"".ll ":!:-:-'':'J ::1-:'; :i1:::' :''' ".·";I':::S-::J.:.C: 
En~li"h c ffecti v..::ly :o!'eclo~ad :.:-,.!~, ::::0:", ;;,r. ·! :"'c.-,:,.:':,.c;~ .;, ... ·(:-.:::-1-.:ic::." 
Fin."!ll;.', :;'.:".::\',5(,; 0: :;::,;,: :;~:;::i;;:~ . ,' ~'i·.''''::,. '~:-. " "',:-. ';':::-::: !.;'".r.; 
opinioll 0: ::r .. J'.lSt!:~ 31ile;::-;;.;:: :"n ~. ".', ', .... :"', ... S:::-.,:<"l __ t::-i:: w.!; hi,':,::: 
cCI:'.t.cndo..ld th:tt t~.,'" [:.,):::.,;:.:::, c::-.:'.' <1i,.ili·>; ,,:::;:.[. t.:-.';:!": :,;-c, ":'.:..:'.'/" 0:;::':;" 
c.rell '.·,<ho UO ::ot Ul"\<i,";-:-nt~;-:d i'r.;::;:i..s!', . I:' ... i;: C".::~'lY":-··';.:·" ~,"ir.·".! (;''( 
HI.'. C:lil~~ ,1'..1s tt l'C Ilurr:.;!!:, ~.:~'. ~::'::>:;:''';'': r: ~., ':!.;.- : ~. ,,'; ,>:;. ,; : 
\·:lHHI in a:~ct;:..::::: ",-,!,,~, '.,'0 ~:-'.' .'-:,;'".':':-". ~.'; ... .. , 
vdr~' ia'.,' yOt::".gs::',:1~·':;, c:.r ~.'.:.-:::: ~.~:;.: .:. s:'!":r:1J: 
..:hild \,'ho flpi::!.,l:s ~;~l" r:~~:"1;'", c:."" :.-::: .. 'l:~ 0!' 
SlllHlish I or n:ly li',;:cl!lCC I o'..!-.• '"-· -:':-. ', ;-: ;:nc;l i";" 
I Houlu not r~gard to.::ay's (;cl::'sic:1 . ,\r, 
conclusive u90n tho i ssue , 
- ... 5-
Rl!:alistically, of. CO\.l~:;C, most of the non-En'll ;, ~h-f;l ' ''':;t;ing cr,il'! .-·· ,) 
in this state .:.nd !lacion do not l ive in undcrp'll. I1.l,]I" '~ cl. is01,,\.,,· 1 .\l eas 
but li'lo Hith, and l.lnong, scores of other nOi1-I"l'jlir.h-Sl)CaJ.:ir.! e ll , . -
drcn. similarly, 'dhile 50l'1C children m,1y onl~' 10 ... p c'"ficir,nt ill Il 
rol a d.valy uncorr.r;\on ll'li"lguage like Poli!:lh or Gr'· L·r., t \;c va!'lt fi, 'l IJ l';! ( 
(apPl:<:lxima tely 90 pcrco!1t) of the 1l0n -l'~nglish-3p" ;lk i ng chilc).'"!I , ll. 
t:-:is cot:ntry CO::lC ;;:ro';"l Spanish-!>pcakinq cnvirom',"';",ts. Pinall ,/, " " " n 
if the sicuaticn hypothcsi2ed by ~!r. JustiCl! .11 .1"k!I\\1;"! should "'t·i · ... " 
it is i::lportant to recoqni ze th,1t 7 of the 9 ~ \lpr(!r:~ C~~u!"t j \l~:,;''; 
by not joinin'! his concurring opinion -- ir.,pli,-: i tl'l reject t:l'~ j.: . , .;. r_-
tance of numbers ...... gain, the ::Ji lence of this 7-1}·~r .. ::;on r.'Iil.j o r';' t : ' v" 
the Supral"c Court on this issuE'!: -- ospcci.'\!ly in tile :.H:e 0: : :[ . 'ITi-
t :..!e nl&ckmun ' 5 specially q_'oundcd concurrence - - 'l~: r.on !'l trate:: ' . . 
L '\u <I?plies to all non-:'ngli!'lh-speakinq childre n, :-: '!qa rd l~s..i r_ r t.:· :. 
chilrl being ch",only one in 01 schoo l di!'ltricc ",;el/::!r cOMing [1: <;:11 .';. 
bl'.ckqround .... ·he::e; a r c l Cl tively uncorruncn languaqe .i ~1 !,;!"oz.·:;!n . 
cmICLU,iIOl-! 
The J.i\ll rl~cision stands as ~oth a mr·r, rl~. ~~; .:l:".rj i'I c;-. ;:\l l ···!L·· .., . 
I t rC!cogni7.cs that school districts have affi.:r,,·.ti· .... , r,:;:iqat!';n 
w.'\rd children '..:ho arc differE'!:nt, t'll!O hring to t :." Gcc.catic.:-, i, :~!~" 
b i\ rricl."s which Mu"t be ovcrcOl,:" bef')J:C: tl,r; t'ur::' f)',;r,,> c~ "u!'.::C ' , -
tional syste m can he acl·,ievcd . I arr. :-.n t.urally ~ .". ';t: ;-:lc'l.s ,':: "'. t ". ::i5 
Corrunit':c.-1 is eonductir:q hearinqs c:; i'. O·.! to i.r:l~Jl·_ ~r,nt. ';.:-.. .., ;_ <' ",,':;1 ion 
in Californi:! a!1d on ho'.,' to ac:.ie'; ~ t:-.-:l ~.ost ~:::: ': .; t i·/': ::.:.1"r:::,,· .. ·. ] 
erlucaticn proqrans td'. ich rlev'310 ? t.: ... ; l ;" !'.!2~\ac:-:: cc.:-:i~t~,~ci £:.; i. :' " i.; 
TI'C'ova tho:;! pcri'orl:l<l.r:ctl of childr.::n ~:"; o ... r ~W:::'>: !; ~:-.c~ls, ! t;.'C' ~ ' '',1,1 
~O rccom71cnc1 a!1d t:;u!'por.t: li!Qisl;;t,:,c!1 I:::ic:-, '.:1 :2., :- :,,>:: ;; :-. '3 : -.'': r,' : • 
sion a reality toda y, ~nd not ;r.~r.::l~' ~ ;; :'::-.!"..:l::il ;-·Q :.';:':1) ~ .:," 
future . I "'Iill he Most ':lill:!.:-.g to 'h'c6: ':Ii-::h ~'rJ' ! ~ (;~,:--,~·,i'.:.t:"G (. ~. ',). 
other groups ot incUvieuals to :-:c1;:. ·!·r : r:lc? L: ".- ::'. c: :-.~~': " : : 
t~ guarantee mu:mi~q=lll ~ili:-.o '.;:.l ·,,':·"::;;'1:io::1. ", ;" ;:.:' ' ':!!':;:.-:.:. 
tivG:ly to the L:.'.l v . :1ic:-:ols ccci2::''':''!.. o.:-.c t.:,<:: '. ': '::.n·. :' r. 5::.·· 
Legislature r.cW'!la,; t:\.;:! Sest char.c ,~ :.:> /lct: ;':1 C! t. :.-":" ~:-.c:. C(,). :>:: · .c -
tivc manner . 
Thank you for yOllr ti:!'.1'! a:-.':' a ttentic:,. 
